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C. LEATHER,
f

JLVS1NESS DlllECTOKY

KALEY,

--ATTORNEY AT LAWr- -

nrui pt7sl:c5ai;2) ssait esiats.
AGEKT, s

Ctiud, Ifflraxkn.
Will negotiate the Bale of Ac.
Ciunty Superintendent of'Pallia Jn--

ion.

R.WHXOX,

i5&,:s"ATXORNEr AXijAVVf

0TAi7IBLIC-- E3AL SSTAT3

ilSi?.

KED CLOUD NnilUiTSCA.
'jIomto&ian'irrc-eniMicDfecarc(!- .
SpKsIal attentiiin to faplnK tajes ata

CABBPAlDFOItCOUNTV WAR'AXTS.

f
W.N.BICHAIICSON, J A. TULLEYS

h iRichardson & TulJeys,

jUtit ESTATE b COL'CiniC- - AGS1TTS.

jVill buy and tell Ucul JiUte C'6mici- -

titid pay tnrw (or nori-rii'lcc- u.

Special attcntjoojfieittouoHoctionB. U)r- -
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"rtB liujixrfs jirompUy ahsworcd.

HED CLOUD, - - - - NEB.

IEE . E8Tffi,&.Lf

Att'y & Counselor at Law,

f '
AiTD SEAL ES7ATE AGE1IT.

JlKDr CLOUD , - - NBBKASKA.
7

Wi!l feay and tcl lVil Kstato i.n oommiiteinn
oav Uasc for inreonliiU.

4pcclal attention Riven" to thi: location or

w SOLDlkliS' CLAIMS
tJuder tLa aat of June 6th, 1870.

Claieontto.ind nil wnnnorof burincM
before the II. $. LihA DlUcc attended to with
promptnci anrfiliiwlch

Aj0ALA3S2JTr0B B. &TL H. 3. LASDS .

jwygwitian Agent for 77ct:tor Go.

--r ; r
sisiLJsStserS!IUD,

"3f

AND

A
-R- EAC-ESTATE AGENTS.sr..., .. II .7. T ,..,

' iTiu jnadtcc in an c vu i- -' y

ftc State.

WTIATA - - - :;sbea$za and

PRZ&i&JWies

4D. rilOCOR. Pifopiunroi:,

j-

- HBBEOX, USBSASEA.

rU'Travelinit Publio Will find this Hotel to
-mdccU.-- Iif.,rrlna.Vumtdalirto Bclvicetc.'r the

SSuHSS on l the fat. Joe k D. C. 11. H.

fej e. n joiveS)
Watchmaker & Jeweller,

US OL0OT,WEBSTEa COUNTY, NEB

JflrParticular atteniion given to llo- -

.pairing Fine Watches and
r--x,

Satisfaction Guarantied.

Dr. T. B. WILLIAMS,

Family MiysiciaH,

Tenders his service to the public and
VJ -- will attend toall Professional calls.

Oface at the; Red Cloud Dructore.

XiITiER dFEED
-

STABILE,
M-J. D. POST, Proprietor.

' iWTl Itfcd tip a larjro Stable te prepared
'
" ft iirHarrtr fim'-'- - room audfe4ror toana.

IiT7ri on abwt notice.

UUH cf tieYallsy.WMe,

y mimT&JL.jaximeu
--?$ Jf(wdd rMpcetfulb bjformtheXadie ofHed
. - dead aud viciuUr lliat she U urc

. paredto execute orders for

:iHILlINBR.Y- -

Dress--I
;a.

fe ' VAN
4flAW SEWING ofall Kinds.

:OaWa9iBtfrWeafiBe a3ortaaent oft i&ng: ACCESS?

YOJj. II.

Cobi), 'Marquett & Moort,

LAWYERS,
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

. i5no of us Trill bo In jitUcdanco atcach
Urm cf tho UUUicl CcurU of the tevenl
counties iu the Itcpablicaa Vajley. - 1

B A NlCSJi S',
and'Ijkalers in

REAL EHTATJE,
UASTINGS, NEB.

Prompt attention siren to Coll&ctionj. 46-- 6

.'ntriftTsivTnrirsiw .,. 5..-
-

Carpenter ISnllcler
AH kinds of repairinc done on fhort ootieo

and riionabt; tenun. .Safet,titands,Tablo,
Chain, etc, mado to order.

fihep 1 tf eer Went efMcMll' Hfre,

CIIAS L iHELLEK,

CARPENTER & BUILDER,

M'oul J respectfully inform the citixeni of
Re J Claud and vicinitythat he i iirepercd to
do all kind of work in hU lino on Miort no-ti- re

and rcasonable.teruw. Satisfaction Ruar-intou- d.

Ojdcrjiinay be left with Geo. Zcim at his
place of boflnj,

Sed Cloud, - ITcbraska.

DENVER HOUSE

BiIIIsL2d Hall.
D. W. DALTON, - - - Prop.

HASTINGS, NEBRASKA.

Thii ball his lat ly been. fitted up with ta-
ble of the bust manufacture.

Choice Winef.Liuuow and Cuarn at the bar

USLLIAKD PARLOR,
T. R. LEE

Hastings, - - - Nebraska.
This establishment ha" just boon fitted up

in Buod ttvle. and i just the placo to enjoy
a pnmo of liilluirj-i- .

'i he bt--t ni,iiics.Jho bar. 4'Cm

STONE mtASOX.
H C. WEBER,.

Would announce to the people of I'cjI
Cloud and vicinity that he is prcparod to do
nil kind? of Ala-o- n uorkoiiehort nttieu nnd
rc.t:un.iblc term. AH onlersmuy be left at
tbir oOii'o or a) his residence four miles
ca.lofltcd Cloud, fee .a), town 2, rauge 10
wc.t.

BTqymUB&S&2& .!

Carnters & Buiffier3

Eel Ciond, Nclraslja.

I? prepnred to make estimate" and take
contract for all kinds of ..uddiiiiH. d i

City Jffeat Market all

MARK H. WARNER. thing

Hus just opened a Meat Market jn
Wfeb.ster Street, ne.it door south .of at
Park's Shoe Shop whew he will kfp

sell fresh meats of all kinds.

FOK BEEF OATTLR, IIOGS,

AND HIDES.

Red Cloud, - - - - Neb.
rr "

La Oleds House.
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

WH.S0BSA17. - - - Prcprittcr.

Gm flfalile In CannectloB with tke
IIUU.SEt

This hotljjabocn refitted and refurnished
thmuRhout. Cotnmercinl Men. Railroad Jliand all parties rilttn Red C'ond. will And
ample accommodations at this Hotel.

SUCK iioite,
0EQS3E BUCS, Jtm., - - PEOrEISTCS,

FKANKLlNi-NEB- .

Good Accommodation Livery and I

Feed tablet.

VALLEY HOUSE !
S- - .T $

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

JOjS. C WARMER, - - Proprieor.

This Ilotel is entirely new. haTinx been
built the present caibs, uid is fitted up with
rcsurd to ...

CC1C0ST AST2 COSTOaSSCE.

BOARD BF THE DAY & WEEK

At reasonable rates.

A larj an 05BoUa BIOXE STA-
BLE bu jast beea 4M t tke -

JS JE' "
- W. JE, jjjjr

RED

THE ONLY, PAPEi? IN

WEBSTER CO.

'
, .AND THE

i
L- -. ---.-. jerasfctites--t.fti-- 4iyaKc i.ihwh ; -- "- r i

LARGEST PAPER

IN THE

REPUBLICAN
VALLEY- -

the cmfir;

Is a Weoklj' Newspaper,. published at

Red Cloud, Webster County, . Ne-

braska, aud is devoted (o the Inter-

ests of Webster County, and

SOUTHWEST NEBRASKA.

- ?fc"V
and

Specif attention will le yiven to
est

Home and Local aiattera. Every- - A

of ool or ' general interest scarcity

transpiring V in this and adjoining ous

counties,. will, bo accurately rcpotec Every
tne earnest nosiwe aato. V

iiaucu
school

y-r- ' -

- During tlie. coming ., political cam-

paign Tue Chief will support and

labor for the success of the Republican
Party.

f

Tho interests of Immigration will be
looked after, and the publisher destrea
the of all who desire to
see Southwest Nebraska settled with
live and enterprising pioneers. To
this.end furnish accounts of the re-

sources and capabilities of the soil, the
best. locations still vacant,' and, in fact,
CVrythiag tht-r-irilk-,ten- d .to iadscej
immigration. "

-- '

&
- w - . w

A portion ofourcolmmrts will be de-

voted to entertaining and mreeSan--

eons matter far-fanil- y reading.

.. 2t .

i & i"in"
rsr

CLOUD, NEB

ait aissssxat
Scott. Ni
September

Ed. CniKF : In yow.t
22d, it is asserted that lc
and will continue to bo,
pendance of tbo Ncbr :er."
Now while that, from natnro

.
1 w.a. E?iiM.miRiiMfa rMMl

W& VW& CUllUUUUI19f UW'I tue
i .

case, it need not necc5s6iiljri MO Vt

the future, and shoald io4 I.motu
reasons. .Depending dfcfei

product of the country, wi

any agncultoral du

that one failioc occasioealKr : thd tke
sooner tht idea is bo!isfct4 th bot--
'ter it will be for the country,-- foKit is
a ruinous practice-- and is fraught with
disappointment to ,the producer. I A
country so generally adapted to .the
production of all tho cereals as tbi9 is
affords no apology for another year's
scarcity in oil or tnost of the essential
produots. unless the small grain should
be attacked by the chinsh-bu- g, weevil
etc., which is not very probable. Corn
is unreliable. Would it not be better
for every farmer to plant less corn and
appropriate more ground to wheat,
rye, oats and barley, then he can feed
his stock, fatten his hogs, &o., if corn
fails entirely.- - y

While quite a number are leaving
tho country temporarily, hecking a
pltce to winter, it is ewouragio to
see a general disposition to ''fiht it
out on this line," if it takes all winter,
which is certainly the better plan and
in the end wiil result in less dinuge to
the country. Much depends tupon
keeping up the spirits; notgivin? way
to despondency. But by maafully
taking hold of the dilemma, carefully
providing everything within reach
that will contribute to the preserva-
tion of stock or the maintenance of
the family. Carefully hubbanding

reducing expenditure to
actual necessities, and, if possible,
keep out of debt. I havo noticed
foreign cattle buyers hovering around
to pick up the choicest stock in the
county at less than it is worth, making
proGt out of our necessities. I would
say give them the cold shoulder!
There are men who live here.who
tajeadendrjdUligicaoasy
here, that will buy if it must be sold

inCnir interests are identified with ours
they i - should have the preference.

Another mil. r of profound inter-
est to us, end thouiu ' ' attract our cam

attention, and that is irairte fires.
general burn-ou- t in the p. present

of feed would be a very sc. n'- -

calamity, indeed ; and every pre-

caution should be used to prevent it.
Grange iu the county, and

t

man

hpol district soould organize fire vig- - been

cuiiiiuiiiccm. jcjvcry L'ump pruuuu
house door, or other conspicu-

ous place, should have a printed p03t--
.yaxnine.

. all Dersono-- o Kaiii- -
m -

about Sotting fires get jfot That the
severest penalties off the law will be
inflated on every person or persons
who may by fcarelessaess or neglect
permit fire to escape at large. The
citizens should tarn oat in atilficicnt
numbers to control it, and Earn a suf
ficient number of fire guards at iater-va- b

throughout the coanty in favora-
ble locationa-i- o prevent a general fire.
Every farmer should sec that bis indi-

vidual place is secured snd rcfe beyond
a doubt. It is a satisfaction to know
that we have a bridge ance more that
we have confidence in. and hopo wilL

prove a permanent structure, a credit
to the county, and rtandfcg adver-

tisement of .the sofrendrity of that
style of bridge over tnos other frauds,
but no better than raightfe expected
from the reputation of the company
who built it. Mr. Cook is a thorough
bridge-builde- rt and is gaiaing th pat-
ronage he so richly taarits, in the Re-
publican Vallev. R, B. F

752 z&3r&J2tAnz '

"From the Liaeola Josraal.
In reviewing the Republican plat-

form the other day we omitted special
notice of the plank ia favor of a
double track railroad froaa the Missou-
ri to the seaboard, to be built at the"
expanse of -- the-- Goveract, and to
be devoted to the carrying F freight
at cr" near. cost price. bstw tlaiia
dwtwttaiutuai markets, aad ictcrvea-iagToiBt- s.

Thn He wa,'we Wieve.
first advocated by tile distiBmiisked,
Todab Quiney, of Masaacliasctts.
whthenaVof okeip' transporta-
tion bVgan to be agitated: iTka'Jow-sa- l

kas alwafs OBtwi tlMt Vkia
was tke aaoet practicable saHrtio of
tke Ap trffrtt56 aestjoad
aiktkeeryikafMtuwith tke
spirit efRepnjnsaiiwi; wkiek klaa.at
ways keeei Bvaeakli! ietarael mb
prpveaaeata .hjf tke jteftcral-GemB-jae- at,

in eaawTwkMe State er-exira-

L tater prise is niad equate, a rejeiee-t- e

SWSlSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSWMMMMMMMgpMlMMWMWeMgm.,JBSL . ,....,.V...SSSSgrasgr- -
- jet.-',- -- , .. ,,wpi,asaii3

BBMHMMMaMSMIMawaMMMHHHWUMBafHBiBWBMM

' llu
T'l w a rt ft r-- r -v " nxtxl " - T J T.T A 1m ""Tn'ik: mm r & t w in & v.r w r .DaOALUlVLlAl) OJCili -- Oj lOi't-- . 1'V Ar

publican party has been fruitful of
these darinje ' arid comprehensive ex-

periments, wd has carried these tre
mcnBuous entcrnrbes thus Jar to a
successful conclusion in an incredibly
short period after adoltiu2 theui ai a
part of its creed. ,

Tlic theory of tho double track rail-

way is as follows:
It is to be built by the Government

03 a national highway, and is to be
open to all the people for freighting
purposes, the Government charging
tolls for tke passage of triins over it
at so much r naiK precisely as toll

arged to boats on the canaw of
wwjj ami jwnLiam w ttv

o these public waterways for tho
se of the peopje. Any individual,

company or corporation will havo the
righf, under general regulation, to uo
this road for the transportation of
cars. There will be no time tables
necctaary, as all train gding east oc-

cupy one track, and thoMO coming wot
the other. A uniform rate of spced,
hay ten to fifteen miles per hour, will
be established, and trains will be
merely obliged to start at prpper inter-
vals, and keep a certain distance
apart, stopping nowhere except upon
switches, or at regular fuel and water
stations.

No passenger traing will bo allowed
except in these genera! freight regula-
tions, each train keeping its prece-
dence, unless it Io-ie- s its place in the
lino by delays along thg route.

It will easily bo ?ecri that this feat-
ure wMl advince the husHiv.--'' capacity
of tho proposed lino to the maximum.
They may and doubtlc would be oc
cupied by a constant proccion o:
freight trains twelve hundred miles
long, capable of doing all the heavy
transportation between tho seaboard
and the west, while the present lines
would duvoto themelvc3 to the pas-
senger, express and fast freight busi-
ness.

s
We believe that so far as rail trans-

portation at a niinimum cost is con-
cerned, this It the only plan yet pro
posed tnat. will adequately meet the
demand of tho West. It will co.t a
larco 3um of money, but every man,
woman and child in the coutitrv, not
depending upon railroad dividends
for a subsistence, will be benefitted
either in a reduction in tho price of
bread or of manufactured articles.

The Beatrice Kspre-- s Fay:
Tlie conceited Bombastcs Furioso of

the Omaha Herald, Dr. Milter, was
in Lincoln last week, attending the
Democratic State Convention. He

.Uttd aeaKjart.&ila-Garbarrihfr-R- e

publican nominee for Governor, but a
few days before had shamefully abused
him in his paper by comparing him to
a utoukey, etc Mr.Oarber hadaco-riosif- y

to sec what manner cf of m.-.-n

Miller is, so he hunted him up and got
an introduction to him at the Journal
office, The little Dr. looke'l at the
J?anly face and powerful form of the

. ic had so ignorantly villified, aud
when Garbc. - remarked that lie had

looking for 4.. 'im, a mixed feeling
of alarm and surprise -- ;at the guilty
blood to his face. Garber, amused at
his embarrassment nssured him that
Jut.!! Mnl with him y- -

i . ...... . ,

capt to meet him on lnentfly terms.
3Iiilir feltrclcivod, and during the-sho- rt

interview that followed he ac-

knowledged that he would have to
iake back some things he had said
about the Republican nominee.

It is safe to presume that we shall
hear no more in the Herald about
monkics.

TEE BLaCZ SILLS.

Despite the military precautions
taken to keep unauthorized parties
away faom the gold regions of the
Black Hills, tho authorities will find
themselves outwittedf probably with-

in ihirty days, for before that period
Ball have- - elapsed a patty of fifty

men, now preparing for the expedition
will leave Bismark fbr the gold: mines.

The men who are going! and who
arc determined to get through to
their destination in .pitc of the milita-
ry, in defiance-t- o alKlaw to ttio Contra-
ry, and regardless of all risks from the

r st rmm m f I
I rwrii n mttflinii lltrf w..,grT-wUj- r f
frrliled' to succeed ia their enter

prise. t

, ' They are sot only hunters, but sen
who have had large experience is the
work of digging for the precious
Metal. They arc familiar with tho In- -
efcs saode of Jifeiaad whk their czs-- j

toas, asd cas adapt tkemselves; wkca
xeccssary, to tlw ktM k'ie ef the
pkie and thourh they do set antki--
"rte any .trouble with therei Tuen on
tliet? way, tlity i'Ul go prepar! firj
all esergeseies. . "jTieffaate hence to the Black Uitt

- ose, .pecuiiariy favoraaw to xao
Layeidance tbeladka'.

-- T. lf-I- T 3 J J- - i .- - i5u mm uiu, wm
sees er the agenoes, wscre aa w
wkiek jtfifkkotlood tke Isxiiaaa are
see Hcekr tar ko met witk. Aad, W-sto-ea.

tke jovwey wnUbe a eeejpar-- :
airreljrTWicf eee, ae tkelripeae, ke

adetttcs tfqrs
; Tkejaet tkal gold'esuta is' ejiR

li--x
m tlPo IafcHas-kJ- ?k

il.e existence of gold, base! "on his
own obrvattons, in tho Black Iliifs,
and the intense eagergess jhaS .now
prevails alt along the Missouri to water j
thi rich region : the Batumi result i

vC tha exivctatiims. that haver Lv-o-u

aroused.
Tl.e only p;,ibjc trouble that takht

ame, the members think, would occur ;

en route, if any rrollipg bands of
Siuax should, be encountered. Ocro
ic the Blatk HilN, they profeai t
have m fear of an cay atid unmo-leste- d

prosecution of their explora-
tions for gold. As it U not their pur- -

pw ,tpAudcaiuaiM: h any
umirctr.ary uaggare or CT.mp Cijnip-ag- c,

they will have nothiug more than
their arms and the usual utcasiU of
primitive mining.

In the meantime, Geueral Cuatcr,
who is on theialert in the matter of
these projected invasions of the couu-tr- y

that ho has opeicd up, has re-

ceived strict orders to prevent tho de-

parture of parties for tho Bbck Hills.
He expects to Is compelled to rcrort
to harsh measures to check the rising
tide of ndventure In that direction,
aud as ho U determined to do his duty
and obey orJcrs, if the expedition re-

ferred to above, and others, succeed in
reaching the new El DoraJo, it will
not be hi'i fault,,

While thU U the ti;tto of tho sel-tlc- ra

nud frut'.tif mind iu re-

gard to the gold discoveries in the
Black Hills; a renewed impulse ban
juat been given to the gold fever by
rcpom from Carrol, at the mouth of
the MtiScfkhell river, where that
stream flows into the Missouri,

Rich gold discoveries are discovered
ou the Musselshell river, near Carroll,
aud that settlument, account; tav, is
entirely ucsorted L'y its iuti.bitants,
who havo flocked to the new digging.
Tills new ''lend" is altogether uncon-
nected with tho Black Hill gold re-

gion, as Carroll lies nearly two degrees
to the northwest of that couniry.

It will be seen that Elder J. I.
MaxGeld. of this place, was a candi-

dal o before tho Piobibition Convention
for Governor, but that he failed of a
nomination. Wo read in reports of the
proceedings of that straight-Iaec- d and
ecclesiastical gathering that the Elder
ruado a speech before the nomination
ic which he severely denounced the
Republican party for its corruption
and general rottenness, and expressed
his determination to take the stomp
asaint it.

The Elder wiil allow U3 to express
our mild rrorpriVe, firxt, that he should
lie found in a prohibit! u convention
at ali, second, thut he should denounce
a party at whoe funds he but a few
days before sought tho gubernatorial
nomination: and third, that he should
so far forget the scriptural injuudion
about Forving two masters as to allow
officc-seeki- nj to disturb the otherwire
even tenor of his life, and subject him
to the dl& vTSl&aldn nw.. U s,n'ff

Dack on hi3 own record so unpleasant
ly often.-Beatr- ice Exprtrt

FIurc: in Eusin:::.

The man who has never failed ia
business cannot possibly know whether
he has any 'grit" in him, or ia worth
a button. It is the man who fails,
and then rises who is really great in
his way.

Peter Cooper failed in making hats,
failed as a cabinet maker, locomotive
builder, and grocer, but sa often as he
failed, he "tried and tried again," as-t- il

he could stand upon his feet alone,
then crowned his victory by giving a
tsiiliou dollars to help the poor boys
in times to come.

Horace Greely tried three or four
lines of bu fines? beforo he fouaded
the Tribune, and made it worth a mil-

lion dollar?.
Patrick Hoary faded at every thing

herundcrtook.ticUi
ih ornament of his age and nation.

The founder or the New York
Herald kept on failing and sinking his
money for ten years! and then sa le

of the most profitable --newspaper
on the face of the earth.

Stephea A. Douglas made dinner
tabic?, bedsteads, and bureaus, maay
a Joagyear before V ude lrimslf a
"giant" on the floor of Coagrev.

Abrakra' Lincola failed to hjo
both endfs meetby choppiag vood,
Ciiltd to cars' q wit in the Hmtief

teTa life-e- f a.ML-ifsipp- i fiat keateies
he had not etoq wit enoegn to keep a
S?9eery, ad yet ke aude hisuelf a

ef the siatteeetk$",m
VGe-vnlGm- UM at ererjtma
esceftseaoH9igcsa; kelesnetLte
taaTki4k bwt-keecl-

d set eeOJalek-er.esee- k

twker'psr efJkfeeeW
A dvmjntnjm fr&t wK
os 01 itfe-- "lmmWt fiem
ftrfeVty doikKl:unU,ae4yit-- k

?r?&y-g!- ' --if

From every part vf the country '

iieir ue ikku ;i .!pfru;on tor ta
tU campaigns. 1 ho wcrk uf oraaa-ixin-g

and nsawhaitag the cUiMol

force, building lh phtforBK aid ;wt
tliat; the "Lsncs" that are to b &te I

vuxH'd'on . thoiis and etatap-- , how 1

being encrgc'iu'ttU v.amed oti ia sotsMij

thirty 0ld States atsd Tt;rntonJ of
this Itpubls
. Senator Mvton opened tho cam
paign in Indiana on the 211 of July
in an elaborate and abld specb t
Tcrre Haute. In hi attack upoa the
Democratic party ho dwell forcibly

upon tfetjcWx Alat-UMrbae- i

erument and makes no attempt at can-Matcn- cy,

professing in loeality-wht- t

it denies in another." Ho illus-

trated by its advocacy in Maine of free
trade, in Pennsylvania of a high pro-

tective Lint?, and in lndianl of a tariff
for revenue only.

The Independent.'! profess to fuel
sanguine in regard ty the reault or the
elections a5on to come off iu Wisooa-hi- n,

Iowa and Illinois. It i,s ftlso

claimed that their propif.s in Min-

nesota, Michigcn aud Kunsas are
good. In Michigan the Independent
Convention couistcd of about equal
proportions former Republican
aud Democrats, while in KansM a
numbur of the delegates wete old line
republicans, and Johu.ll. Casey, form-

erly a republican, received tho ooui
ication for Governor.

y t a

uomicg nearer notue, p itticai cx
citcment iu our own State is ahcady
tnnnifLMta.1. hue t!, iiriwtiML --;.' ns tn t
"""-"- - - - -f fV f,v.w ,W J

be at present that the Independents
will not cut any conspicuous i.gure ta
the fight, and the Republicans will
win an easy victory.

Outside of a few States the Inde-
pendents, have not- - manifested much
power. In the elections that Live
already couio off, they havo "on no
victories, while no IeM than eight
States have gono Democratic Tha
effect of these Democratic succes.s is
likely to be to keep the Republicans
true lo their party organf?attoas by
indicating that any diversion of thoit
strength will only tend to give tho bat-

tle into tha hands of the reactionists.
Sowa of.our Uqulcrs tblc-jknt.li- v.

Democratic gains are more apparent
than real" and only show that "the
people hsvc not yd waked up." They
certainly how that the Democrats
have waked up, and that their irty
is far from being tho "putrescent
corpse" wh:;h vfo ha7o of late Heard
so much about from certain quarters.

Tk.v years' ago one hundred tuilsa
west of Omaha was fixefl as the firth-C- 3t

limit for agricultural production in
Nebraska ; now farm.? arc found three
hundred miles beyond t,hat cily, with
hard' settlers taking up homestead's
still further wc&t in tho valleys whcf&

&, itfir can bo found lor irrig

H.WL...1... j o..t.. . . ..
nwnaf.f-ii.irS...i..iM4.:t.- .-.

of tho Miswuri rivr, was Mrak with
the leauty of tho green parade groand
the thrifty ehaie trcca and the flanr-ishin- g

gardens a the post, while out
side its limits theinative grasses were
withered aud deW. .JUq wrote to
3Iajor Dudley of fee Third Cavalry
Who commands the Vat, fcra aocrip-lio-n

of the means bt which ke had
produced such a dc!ighfulpis istfca

idt of a dcert, andP&c Major '
plied with a letter ctv?ug a faM '
ccunt of his experience it cultiratmg
Nebraska soil. He tayvthat ke w
convinced that there h no iBity'ia
raising nearly all the variotirf ofvego-blc- s

raised anywhere elxe isjtba mbmt
latitude, even at as altitude Vf about
4,000 feet, by a judtciou ysU"ei of ir- -

rifition, and 1& i iccliaed te'Lelkyl
that tke alkali in the nl Li ne drin- -

laere is as abusdaace --or wafer at
comwatKL The estirprisisg aikkm
of Nebraska are prepario to eiii"
all the water attaiaable tut ptilrp-r- &

ofirrigatios, while by planting fofcl
trees tkey exseet toincre&fc the a--.,

of what is now eafesi'tke wUfcT I
r. i ti-- t .l. r-- .t.-- V..
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